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Untold
stories
from the
last days
of the
monarchy
in Iran
ǌĂĚŝ/ŶƚĞƌǀŝĞǁ
ǁŝƚŚ,ŝƐǆĐĞůůĞŶĐǇ
Ardeshir Zahedi
The interview you read heretook place a few months ago,
and weeks after the publication
of the Persian version of the third
volume of Mr. Zahedi’s memoirs.
On the eve of the anniversary
of the Islamic Revolution, this
interview is a unique document
about the roots of the regime
change, especially the last
days and weeks of the imperial
period in Iran and His Majesty
Mohammad Reza Shah Pahlavi’s
end of life.

Azadi: Dƌ͘ĂŚĞĚŝ͕ƉƵďůŝƐŚŝŶŐƚŚĞWĞƌƐŝĂŶ
ǀĞƌƐŝŽŶ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ ƚŚŝƌĚ ǀŽůƵŵĞ ŽĨ ǇŽƵƌ
ŵĞŵŽŝƌƐ ŚĂƐ ƌĂŝƐĞĚ ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐŝŽŶƐ ĂŶĚ
ĚĞďĂƚĞƐ ŝŶ ƚŚĞ ĨŽƌĞŝŐŶ ĂŶĚ ĚŽͲ ŵĞƐƟĐ
ŵĞĚŝĂ ĂďŽƵƚ ƚŚĞ ƌŽůĞ ǇŽƵ ƉůĂǇĞĚ ŝŶ
ƚŚĞ ůĂƐƚ ǁĞĞŬƐ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ ƉƌĞǀŝŽƵƐ ƌĞŐŝŵĞ͘
^ŽŵĞĂŶͲĂůǇƐƚƐŚĂǀĞƉƵďůŝƐŚĞĚŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚͲ
ŝŶŐ ŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐ ĂďŽƵƚ ƚŚĞ ƉŽƐƐŝͲ ďŝůŝƚǇ ŽĨ
ǇŽƵƌ ĂƉƉŽŝŶƚŵĞŶƚ ĂƐ ƚŚĞ ŚĞĂĚ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ
ŐŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚ ĂƐ ƚŚĞ ůĂƐƚ ĐŚĂŶĐĞ ŽƵƚ ŽĨ
ƚŚĞĐƌŝƐŝƐ͘ƚƚŚĞƐĂŵĞƟŵĞ͕ŝŵƉŽƌƚͲĂŶƚ
ĨŽƌĞŝŐŶ ŶĞǁƐƉĂƉĞƌƐ ǁƌŽƚĞ ĂďŽƵƚ ǇŽƵ ĂƐ
ƚŚĞůĂƐƚŽĨƚŚĞ^ŚĂŚ͘dŚĞƌĞŚĂǀĞďĞĞŶ
ůĞŶŐƚŚǇƌĞĨĞƌĞŶĐĞƐƚŽƚŚŝƐƚŽƉŝĐŝŶƐĞǀĞƌĂů
ďŽŽŬƐƌĞůĂƚĞĚƚŽƚŚĂƚƉĞƌŝŽĚ͘ĂŶǁĞŚĞĂƌ
ƚŚŝƐ ĨƌŽŵ ǇŽƵ͍
Zahedi: ,KRSH*RGDOORZVPHWR¿QLVKWKHIRXUWK
volume of my memoirs. I have com- missioned
WKUHH IULHQGV WR GR WKLV EDVHG RQ WKH QRWHV DQG
materials I have recorded. To the people of Iran
and to the memory of my father, this is our duty
...
Azadi: zĞƐ͘ƚŚĞƉĞŽƉůĞŽĨ/ƌĂŶĂƌĞĞĂŐĞƌƚŽ
ĮŶĚŽƵƚĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞƌĞĂƐŽŶĂŶĚƚŚĞĞǀĞŶƚƐ
ƚŚĂƚůĞĚƚŽƚŚĞĚĞƉĂƌƚƵƌĞŽĨƚŚĞůĂƚĞ^ŚĂŚ
ĨƌŽŵ /ƌĂŶ͘ ƚ ůĞĂƐƚ ůĞƚ ŵĞ ĂƐŬ ǇŽƵ ƐŽŵĞ
ƋƵĞƐƟŽŶƐ ĂďŽƵƚ ƚŚĞ ĚĞƚĂŝůƐ ƚŚĂƚ ƉŝƋƵĞĚ
ŵǇ ĐƵƌŝŽƐŝƚǇ͘
Zahedi: Please
Azadi: dŚĞĮƌƐƚƚŚŝŶŐŝŶƐŽŵĞďŽŽŬƐĂŶĚ
ĂƌƟĐůĞƐ ǁĞ ƐĞĞ͕ ƐĂǇ ƚŚĂƚ ǇŽƵ ĐĂŵĞ ƚŽ
/ƌĂŶŝŶƚŚĞĮƌƐƚĚĂǇƐŽĨƵŶƌĞƐƚĂŶĚĞĂƌůǇ
ŝŶ ƚŚĞ ůĂƚĞ ^ŚĂƌŝĨ ŵĂŵŝ͛Ɛ ĐĂďŝŶĞƚ͘ ŝĚ
ǇŽƵ ƌĞƋƵĞƐƚ ƚŚŝƐ ƚƌŝƉ Žƌ ĚŝĚ ,ŝƐ DĂũĞƐƚǇ
ƐƵŵŵŽŶ ǇŽƵ͍
Zahedi: During Sharif Ema- mi’s government,
and if I am not mistaken, this was during the time
when Chinese President Hua Guofeng came to
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,UDQIRUDQRI¿FLDOWULSDQGZDVLQ7HKUDQ6RWKHH[DFW
GDWH LV WKH ¿UVW ZHHN RI 6HSWHPEHU  6KDULYDU
 ,KDGWDNHQWKH&URZQ3ULQFHWR6DQ)UDQFLVFR
IRUDQDOPRVWRI¿FLDOYLVLWDQGZHZHUHWKHUH,ZDV
informed that His Majesty wants to talk to me from
Teh- ran. I immediately separated from my companions
and went to the phone. His Majesty was on the phone.
(LWKHUEHFDXVHRIKLVIDWLJXHRUEHFDXVHRIWKHSRRU
communication line, the sound was very weak. His
Majesty told me to come to Tehran immediately. I felt
WKDWLWZDVDVSHFLDOFRQFHUQEHFDXVH,ZDVFRQVWDQWO\
receiving reports on the situa- tion in Iran, even while
traveling out- side of Washington DC.

Mohammad Reza Shah

I immediately handed over the crown Prince to Dr.
*KRODPKRVVHLQ .D]HPLDQ  P\ WUXVWHG FROOHDJXH
who was with us, to take care of the rest of the visit,
DQG,ÀHZWR1HZ<RUNRQDSULYDWHSODQHWRFDWFKD
ÀLJKWRQWKH,UDQLDQ1DWLRQDO$LUOLQHVWR7HKUDQ,ZDV
waiting for the plane at the airport with a few minutes
delay and from there I went directly to Tehran.
Azadi:tŚĂƚ ŚĂƉƉĞŶĞĚ Ăƚ ƚŚĞ ĂŝƌƉŽƌƚ ƚŚĂƚ
ĐĂƵƐĞĚ Ă ůŽƚ ŽĨ ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐŝŽŶƐ ŝŶ ƚŚĞ ŵĞĚŝĂ ͍
Zahedi: , WKLQN LW ZDV D OLWWOH EHIRUH WHQ R¶FORFN
DW QLJKW ZKHQ WKH SODQH ODQGHG DW 0HKUDEDG
International Airport. Usually my travels were done
without formalities and almost without noise. Either
His Majesty summoned me or I had to present him
VRPH LPSRUWDQW VXEMHFW LQ SHUVRQ
, ZRXOG FRPH DQG VWD\ IRU D ZKLOH DQG JR EDFN
Especially upon arrival, only a handful of State
Department and close friends were welcomed. It had a
private and friendly aspect. This time, when I stepped
LQWRWKHJRYHUQPHQWSDYLOLRQLQ0HKUDEDG,ZDVYHU\
VXUSULVHGEHFDXVH,PHWDODUJHFURZGRIJUHHWHUV
which was really unexpected.
Azadi: ŽǇŽƵƌĞŵĞŵďĞƌǁŚŽƚŚĞǇǁĞƌĞ͍
Zahedi: More than forty-two years have passed from
WKDWHYHQW,GRQRWUHPHPEHUDOORIWKHP,GLGQRW
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even know some of them exactly. Foreign Minister Amir
Khosrow Afshar, who was a friend and colleague of mine,
ZDVSUHVHQWZLWKDJURXSRI)RUHLJQ0LQLVWU\RI¿FLDOV7KH
PLOLWDU\LQGLYLGXDOVZHUHVXUSULVLQJ*HQHUDO$]KDKDUL
the Chief of General Staff, who was soon appointed to
head the government, General Oveysi, Commander of
the Land Forces, General Khademi, General Manager
of the National Avi- ation of Iran, General Moghaddam,
Chief of SAVAK, General Toofanian, and of course my
dear friend General Manouchehr Khosrodad, may his
VRXOUHVWLQSHDFH7KHUHZHUHDOVRDQXPEHURIVHQDWRUV
PHPEHUVRISDUOLDPHQWDQGDIHZQHZVSDSHUUHSRUWHUV
7KHJURXSZDVQRWWKHVDPHEXWHYHU\RQHZDVZRUULHG
DERXWWKHVLWXDWLRQ6RPHSHRSOHVDLG³2ND\FRPHRQ
the situation needs you, and stuff like that.” I shook hands
with all those present and the necessary introductions
were exchanged, and from there I went directly to the
royal palace.
Azadi: tŚĞƌĞĚŝĚǇŽƵǀŝƐŝƚ,ŝƐDĂũĞƐƚǇ͍

H.E. Ardeshir Zahedi

Zahedi: ,Q6DDG$EDG:KHQ,DUULYHGDWWKHSDODFHERWK
7KH6KDKDQGWKH4XHHQZHUHDZDNH7KH4XHHQKXUULHG
to visit me alone outside the hall and said: The Shah is not
in good spirits and I am afraid he might commit suicide.
When I entered the room, after paying my respects, I saw
WKDWWKH6KDKZDVKROGLQJDPHGLFLQHER[FRQWDLQLQJD
pill. I took it from him. But it was one of his common
medicines. I said, “I have come according to your orders.
%XW\RXDUHWLUHG,ZLOOEHKRQRUHGWRPRUURZPRUQLQJWR
VSHDNZLWK\RX´+LV0DMHVW\VDLGQRVWD\,WZDVDERXW
HOHYHQR¶FORFN7ZRRIXVVDWGRZQ7KH4XHHQOHIWXV
alone.
+LV 0DMHVW\ RUGHUHG WR EULQJ WHD 'HVSLWH KLV H[WUHPH
fatigue, our talks lasted until two in the morning.
Azadi: ĂŶ ǇŽƵ ŵĞŶƟŽŶ ƚŚĞ ƐƵďũĞĐƚ ŽĨ ƚŚĞƐĞ
ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐŝŽŶƐ͍tŚĂƚǁĂƐƚŚĞĐĂƵƐĞŽĨ,ŝƐDĂũĞƐƚǇ͛Ɛ
ĐŽŶĐĞƌŶ͍tĂƐƚŚĞŝƐƐƵĞŽĨǇŽƵƌƉŽƐƚĂƐĂWƌŝŵĞ
DŝŶŝƐƚĞƌ ƌĂŝƐĞĚ ŝŶ ƚŚŝƐ ĐŽŶǀĞƌƐĂƟŽŶ͍
Zahedi: )LUVW,ZDQWWRDQVZHUWKHWKLUGSDUWRIWKHTXHVWLRQ
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Your answer is no. No such issue was raised. Talks revolved around the domestic situation
DQG$PHULFDQSROLWLFV+LV0DMHVW\ZDVXSVHWE\ZKDWZDVKDSSHQLQJ.HHSLQPLQGWKDW
LQ WKH SUHYLRXV IHZ ZHHNV WKH VLWXDWLRQ ZDV QRW IDYRUDEOH7KHWUDJHG\ RI WKH$EDGDQ
5H[&LQHPD¿UHFDXVHGE\WHUURULVWVDQGWKHFRQWLQXDWLRQRIGHPRQVWUDWLRQVKHUHDQG
WKHUHHYHQWXDOO\OHGWRWKHUHVLJQDWLRQRUUHPRYDORIWKH-DPVKLG$PX]JDU¶VJRYHUQPHQW
EHFDXVHGLGQRWUHDFWWRDQ\RIWKRVHHYHQWV,QWKLV¿UVWQHJRWLDWLRQ+LV0DMHVW\DVNHG
DERXW :DVKLQJWRQ¶V UHDFWLRQ DERXW 6KDULI(PDPL¶V DSSRLQWPHQW , VDLG WKDW RI FRXUVH
WKHUHZDVQRRI¿FLDOUHDFWLRQEXWVRPHRQHSULYDWHO\PHQWLRQHG6KDULI(PDPLDVD0U
5% in their speeches, which I told them I have not and did not see any proof for the claims.
From then on, I went to see His Majesty almost every day and sometimes twice a day. I
WULHGWREHXVHIXOLQUHVROYLQJWKHJURZLQJFULVLV$QGKHOSVWUHQJWKHQWKH6KDK¶VPRUDOH
+DM0RNKEHURO6DOWDQHK+HGD\DWKDGZULWWHQDERXWP\IDWKHU¶VZD\RIZRUNLQJWKDWKH
VROYHGHYHU\WKLQJE\³IRUFHIXOQHVVDQGIUHLQGVKLS´+HZDVUHIHUULQJWRWKHHQGRIWKH
unrest in Gilan after the First World War, then to the story of Fars and the story of Sheikh
.KD]DO,WROG+LV0DMHVW\WKDWDWWKHWLPHRIWKHIDOORI)DUVWKHODWH*KDYDPDO6DOWDQDK
had ousted my father with the full authority of a state and an army to resolve this issue,
DQGWKDWP\IDWKHUZDVDFRPSOHWHVXFFHVVDQGQRWDGURSRIEORRGZDVVKHG,WROG+LV
0DMHVW\WKDWLQWKHIDFHRIWKHZDYHRIGLVFRQWHQWIRUZKLFKZHZHUHUHVSRQVLEOHDQGWKDW
our foreign enemies were taking advantage of it, we must act from a position of power.
Both immediate political reforms and changes are necessary, as well as demonstrating the
strength of the government and the military and their personal perseverance.
His Majesty remained silent and did not answer.
Of course, nothing was done. In those circumstances, weakness was a sign of surrender
and retreat.
Azadi: /ƚ ǁĂƐ ŶŽƚ ƵŶƌĞĂƐŽŶĂďůĞ ƚŚĂƚ ƚŚĞ ƌŝƟƐŚ ĞŵďĂƐƐǇ ŝŶ ĂŶ ŽĸĐŝĂů ƌĞƉŽƌƚ͕
ŝŶƚĞƌƉƌĞƚĞĚǇŽƵƌĂƉƉŽŝŶƚŵĞŶƚĂƐŚĞĂĚŽĨƐƚĂƚĞǁŽƵůĚďĞĂĚĞĐůĂƌĂƟŽŶŽĨĂůůĞŐŝĂŶĐĞ
ƚŽ,ĞƌDĂũĞƐƚǇƚŚĞYƵĞĞŶ͛ƐŐŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚ͘
Zahedi: <HVWKHUHLVDUHSRUWZKLFKLVDYDLODEOHDQGZLOOEHSXEOLVKHGLQWKHIRXUWKYROXPH
of my memoirs. I was and am a defender of the interests of my country, and do not speak
or do anything to please any foreign government or country. When it comes to national
LQWHUHVWVWKHUHLVQRSRLQWLQMRNLQJGRXEWLQJDQGEHLQJLQDQ\RWKHUZD\V
$IHZZHHNVODWHUMXVWEHIRUHWKHHQGRIWKHRSHUDWLRQ5REHUW(UQHVW+X\VHUZDVVHQWWR
,UDQWRQHXWUDOL]HWKHDUP\DQGH[SHGLWH+LV0DMHVW\¶VOHDYLQJ,UDQ+LV0DMHVW\ZDVYHU\
XSVHWDQGKHDUWEURNHQ,WLVZULWWHQHYHU\ZKHUHDQGLWLVQRORQJHUDVHFUHWWRVD\WKDW,
DVNHGKLVPDMHVW\WRRUGHU*HQHUDO+X\VHUWREHGHWDLQHGEHFDXVHKHFDPHWR,UDQZLWKRXW
SHUPLVVLRQ2UDWOHDVWEHH[SHOOHGIURPWKHFRXQWU\LPPHGLDWHO\:HDUHQRWMRNLQJZLWK
anyone and we should not. Unfortunately, weakness was shown again. General Haig,
+X\VHU¶VGLUHFWERVVUHVLJQHGLQSURWHVWRIKLVPLVVLRQDQGVKRUWO\DIWHUZDUGV*HRUJH:
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%XVKRI¿FLDOO\DQQRXQFHGLQDQLQWHUYLHZWKDWWKHPLVVLRQZDVDELJPLVWDNH:HIRUJHW
all these today.
Azadi: hŶĨŽƌƚƵŶĂƚĞůǇ͕ ƚŚĂƚ͛Ɛ ƚƌƵĞ͘ >Ğƚ ŵĞ ƌĞƚƵƌŶ ƚŽ ŵǇ ƉƌĞǀŝŽƵƐ ƋƵĞƐƟŽŶ͕ ƚŚĂƚ
ŝƐ͕ ǇŽƵƌ ƐƚĂǇ ŝŶ /ƌĂŶ ŝŶ ƚŚŽƐĞ ĐƌŝƟĐĂů ĚĂǇƐ ĂŶĚ ƚŚĞ ǀĞƌǇ ƐƚƌŽŶŐ ƌƵŵŽƌ ŽĨ ǇŽƵƌ
ĂƉƉŽŝŶƚŵĞŶƚ ĂƐ ŚĞĂĚ ŽĨ ƚŚĞ ŐŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚ ƚŽ ƌĞƐŽůǀĞ ƚŚĞ ĐƌŝƐŝƐ͘
Zahedi: 'XULQJP\SROLWLFDOOLIH,QHYHUVRXJKWDSRVLWLRQRUDMREDQGP\JRDOZDVWR
serve Iran and the Iranian people, and the Shah himself and the monarchy.
,UHJDUGHG0RKDPPDG5H]D6KDKDVP\IULHQGP\EURWKHUP\JUDQGIDWKHURIP\RQO\
FKLOGDQGDERYHDOOKHZDVP\NLQJ
7KHFRXQWU\ZDVLQGDQJHUDQGVRPHWKLQJKDGWREHGRQH
)URPWKH¿UVWKRXUVRIP\DUULYDOLQ,UDQPDQ\SHRSOHFDPHWRPHDQGDVNHGPHWRGR
VRPHWKLQJ$UP\FRPPDQGHUVDQGPDQ\DUP\RI¿FHUVIURPYDULRXVUDQNVRIWKHDUPHG
IRUFHVRSHQO\GHPDQGHGWKDW,WDNHRYHUWKHMRE0DQ\LQWHOOHFWXDOVDQGDFDGHPLFVFDPH
WRPHDQGVDLGWKHVDPHWKLQJ$GHOHJDWLRQRIED]DDULVDQGJXLOGVRI7HKUDQ QRWWKHJXLOG
FKDPEHU FDPHWRPHZLWKWKHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRI*UDQG$\DWROODK.KDQVDULDQGHYHQVDLG
WKDWWKHGD\\RXDUHDSSRLQWHGDVSULPHPLQLVWHULWZLOOEHOLWLQWKHED]DDUDQGZHZLOO
hold patriotic demonstrations.
Azadi: zŽƵĐŝƚĞĚƚŚĞ'ƌĂŶĚǇĂƚŽůůĂŚ,ĂũŐŚĂŚŵĂĚ<ŚĂŶƐĂƌŝ͘zŽƵƌƉŽƐŝƟŽŶŽŶ
ƚŚĞĐůĞƌŐǇĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇǁĂƐĐŽŶƚƌŽǀĞƌƐŝĂůĂŶĚŝƐƐƟůůďĞŝŶŐĚĞďĂƚĞĚ͘
Zahedi: ŽŶŽƚĨŽƌŐĞƚƚŚĂƚŽŶƵŐƵƐƚϭϵth͕ϭϵϱϯ;ϮϴDŽƌͲĚĂĚͿ͕ƚŚĞĚĞĐŝƐŝǀĞƐƚĂŶĐĞŽĨ
'ƌĂŶĚǇĂƚŽůůĂŚŽƌŽƵũĞƌĚŝ͕ǁŚŽǁĂƐƚƌƵůǇĂŐƌĞĂƚĂŶĚƉĂƚƌŝŽƟĐŵĂŶ͕ĐůŽƐĞĚƚŚĞdĞŚƌĂŶ
ďĂǌĂĂƌ͕ƚŚƌĞǁƚĞŶƐŽĨƚŚŽƵƐĂŶĚƐŝŶƚŽƚŚĞƐƚƌĞĞƚƐĂŶĚƚƵƌŶĞĚƚŚĞƉĂŐĞŽĨŚŝƐƚŽƌǇ͘dŚŝƐŝƐ
ǁƌŝƩĞŶĂŶĚĚŽĐƵŵĞŶƚͲĞĚŝŶĂůůƚŚĞƵŶďŝĂƐĞĚƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚŽŶƚŚĂƚĚĂǇ͘
The crisis we faced was no less than that of August 1953. They wanted to use the leverage
of the clergy to RYHUWKURZWKHJRYHUQPHQWDQGGHVWDELOL]H,UDQ:HVKRXOGKDYHUHVSRQGHG
to this activity with the same tool. I was in constant contact with the Grand Ayatollah
6KDULDWPDGDULZKRZDVDOVRDQKRQRUDEOHSDWULRWLFPDQDQGDZDUHRIWKHVLWXDWLRQ+H
HQFRXUDJHGPH,NQRZWKDWKHZRXOGQRWKHVLWDWHWRWDNHDSXEOLFVWDQFHWRVDYH,UDQ
ZKHQQHFHVVDU\+HVHQWVHYHUDOPHVVDJHVWR+LV0DMHVW\EXW+LV0DMHVW\GLGQRWSD\
attention to them. At that time, I was in constant contact with Grand Ayatollah Khoei,
ZKROLYHGLQ1DMDIDQGZDVFRQVLGHUHGWKH¿UVWSHUVRQLQWKH6KLLWHKLHUDUFK\DQGZDV
WKH¿UVWVRXUFHRILPLWDWLRQ5HIHUHQFH 0DUMD7DJKOLG 7KLVFRQWDFWZDVPDGHSRVVLEOH
E\WKHKHOSRIWZRLQGLYLGXDOVRQHRIZKRPZDVP\GHDUFROOHDJXH0U6HEWZKRZDV
RQHRIWKHIHZ$UDEVFKRODUVDQG,VODPRORJLVWVLQWKHJRYHUQPHQWDQGWKH0LQLVWU\RI
Foreign Affairs. Khoei had a negative judgment on Khomeini, and Khomeini was held
DFFRXQDWEOH *UDQG$\DWROODK .KRHL HQFRXUDJHG PH WR GR VRPHWKLQJ +H VHQW PH KLV
agate ring as a token of gratitude, which I presented to His Majesty. Grand Ayatollah
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Khoei said that whenever it is expedient (and I consider it
H[SHGLHQW KHZRXOGFURVVWKHERUGHURQIRRWDQGJRWR4RP
WRHVWDEOLVKWKHXQLW\RI0XVOLPV&DQ\RXLPDJLQHWKHHIIHFW
of this action in those circumstances, turning the situation
over and overshadowing everything? Unfortunately, this
idea was not welcomed either.
In order to strengthen His Majesty’s spirit so that they know
that the clergy community is not one voice against him, and
perhaps even the majority of the clergy support His Majesty,
, WRRN ¿IWHHQ FOHUJ\PHQ WR WKH 6KDK LQ FRPSOHWH VHFUHF\
They told him what to say. Some of them were the most
important mullahs. Another appointment was made, which
WKH4XHHQVDLGZRXOGEHXVHOHVVDQGZHFDQFHOHGLW<HV
Khoei, Shariatmadari, and Khwansari and others could have
done the same thing that Boroujerdi did on 28 Mordad. But
WKHUHZDVQRRQHEHKLQGWKHP7KHDUP\ZDVSRZHUIXODQG
LQÀXHQWLDO7KH DUPHG IRUFHV ZHUH UHDG\7KH FOHUJ\ ZHUH
UHDG\$ODUJHSDUWRISXEOLFRSLQLRQZDVUHDG\EXWLQWHUQDO
and external provocations around His Majesty prevented
WKLQJVIURPKDSSHQLQJ7KHLVVXHRIPHRUDQ\RQHHOVHEHLQJ
WKHSULPHPLQLVWHUZDVDVHFRQGDU\LVVXH$ELJVWHSKDGWR
EHWDNHQWKDWZDVQRWWDNHQDQGXQIRUWXQDWHO\ZKDWVKRXOG
QRWKDYHEHHQGRQHZDVGRQHThe revolution did not win,
we lost.

ǇĂƩŽůůĂŚ<ŚŽĞŝ

$]DGLWas your trip to Mash- had and Rey for this
purpose?
Zahedi: Of course. I wanted to see and feel the reaction of
SXEOLF RSLQLRQ  UHDO SHRSOH  ZLWKRXW LQWHUPHGLDULHV DQG
GLUHFWO\ 7KH WRPE RI +D]UDW$EGROD]LP ZDV QHDU 7HKUDQ
and a place of pilgrimage for the people. Without prior
notice, I went there with complete simplicity with the late
Dr. Mohammad Ali Hedayati, former Minister of Justice
and former representative of the parliment and some friends.
The attitude of the people was really warm and loving. Some
people told me, Mr. Zahedi, do something to get rid of this
situation. People are tired.
They were right. People were tired of not knowing what
WR GR RI VXGGHQ VWULNHV RI GDLO\ SUREOHPV RI VKRUWDJH RI
RLO DQG JDVROLQH 0\ DQVZHU ZDV QRWKLQJ EXW VD\LQJ *RG
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willing, or that: I will do whatever I can, I am in the service
RIP\KRPHODQGDQGLWFRXOGQRWEHDQ\WKLQJHOVH
Azadi: tŚĂƚŚĂƉƉĞŶĞĚŝŶDĂƐŚŚĂĚ͍
Zahedi: 7KHVLWXDWLRQZDVVLPLODUEXWRQDODUJHUVFDOH%\
military plane, together with some army leaders and of course
VRPHIULHQGVZHZHQWWRYLVLWWKHKRO\VKULQHRI+D]UDW5H]D
No security precautions were taken. I told them to leave the
people alone. The treatment of the people there was really
exciting. They knew. They would gather around me and
the same things would happen again. They expected action
WR UHVWRUH RUGHU UHWXUQ WR QRUPDOF\ DQG UHVROYH SUREOHPV
And repeating the same sentence “Do something, people are
waiting for you, we are tired.” I knew what people’s expectaWLRQVZHUH,NQHZWKHUHZHUHPDQ\SRVVLELOLWLHVIRUUHIRUP
from a position of power. I knew people were tired.
Azadi: ŝĚǇŽƵŵĞĞƚǁŝƚŚĂŶǇĐůĞƌŐǇŵĂŶ͍

DŽǌǌĂīĂƌĂƋĂĞŝ

Zahedi: Yes. I tried to give hope to a few of them who were
YHU\ZRUULHGDERXWWKHVLWXDWLRQ,VDLG*RGZLOOLQJWKLQJV
ZLOOZRUNRXWVRRQ7KHSUHVHQFHRIWKHRI¿FHUVQH[WWRPH
KDGDPHDQLQJWKDWFRXOGQRWEHKLGGHQIURPWKHP7KHDUP\
was the main lever to save the country, everyone knew that.

$]DGL It was rumored in Tehran and later
written in numerous articles and books that you
welcomed and encouraged the appointment of
various people to the post of Prime Minister.
Among them was Dr. Muzaffar Baqaei, who was
in fact one of the opponents, but everyone knew
him as a patriotic man.
Zahedi: He was really patriotic. In the months after the 28th
RI0RUGDG,KDGVRPHPLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJVZLWK'U%DTDHL
that were resolved. I have never lost contact with him since
then. He would come to Hesarak from time to time and we
ZRXOGQHJRWLDWHWRJHWKHU(YHQZKHQ,ZDVDPEDVVDGRUWR
Washington and I made short trips to Tehran, I sometimes
saw him. He had open criticism of the state of the country,
DQG,OLVWHQHGWRWKHPDQGRFFDVLRQDOO\UHÀHFWHGWKHPWR+LV
0DMHVW\,WZDVP\MREHYHQWKRXJKLQVRPHFDVHVLWZDVQRW
to his liking.
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,QHJRWLDWHGLQWKHGLI¿FXOWGD\VRIWKHULRWV+HKDGDFRPSOHWHO\QHJDWLYHMXGJPHQWDERXW
.KRPHLQL+HDOVREHOLHYHGWKDWRUGHUDQGVHFXULW\VKRXOGEHHVWDEOLVKHG¿UVWDQGWKHQ
ZLWKWUXO\IUHHHOHFWLRQVWKHIDWHRIWKHFRXQWU\VKRXOGEHOHIWWRWKHHOHFWHGUHSUHVHQWDWLYHV
within the framework of the constitution, the constitutional monarchy.
0\ IDWKHU DOZD\V VDLG WKDW WKH NLQJ LV WKH V\PERO RI QDWLRQDO XQLW\ KH VKRXOG EH D
FRQVWLWXWLRQDO.LQJDQGWKHJRYHUQPHQWVKRXOGEHLQFKDUJHDQGUXOHWKHFRXQWU\%DTXDHL¶V
SRLQWRIYLHZZDVWKHVDPH,GLGQRWVHHKLPDVDPDQRIGHPDJRJXHU\DQGEDUEDULVP
LQDQ\GLUHFWLRQDQGZRUGV2QHQLJKWDWWKHKRXVHRI'U'DULXVK6KLUYDQLDPHPEHU
RI SDUOLDPHQW ZH KDG D PHHWLQJ ZLWK KLP DQG *HQHUDO 5DEL¶L WKH FRPPDQGHU RI WKH
Imperial Iranian Air Force. He explained his plan. I felt that after two long meetings with
the Shah, His Majesty also agreed with his views. At the end of the meeting, in Shirvani’s
SODFHLWVHHPVWKDW%DTXDHLKDGVXSSRUWRIPLOLWDU\¿JXUHVDQGKLVDSSRLQWPHQWDVSULPH
0LQLVWHU ZDV LQHYLWDEOH 7KH QH[W GD\ WKH DSSRLQWPHQW RI 6KDSXU %DNKWLDU ZDV PDGH
SXEOLF8QIRUWXQDWHO\%DNKWLDUZDVQRWWKHPDQWRVROYHWKHSUREOHP<RXZLOOUHDGDERXW
this in details in the fourth volume of my memoirs. The famous message “I heard the voice
RI\RXUUHYROXWLRQ´ZDV+LV0DMHVW\¶VDGPLVVLRQIRUQRQREVHUYDQFHRIWKH&RQVWLWXWLRQ
DQGWKHDSSRLQWPHQWRI%DNKWLDUZDVDQRWKHUELJPLVWDNHERWKRIZKLFKFRQWULEXWHGWRWKH
fall of the monarchy. They forced the king to say so.
Azadi: dŚĞƌĞŝƐĂůŽƚƚŽƐĂǇ͘ǁĞŬŶŽǁǁĞŚĂǀĞƚŽǁĂŝƚĨŽƌƚŚĞĨŽƵƌƚŚǀŽůƵŵĞŽĨ
ǇŽƵƌ ŵĞŵŽŝƌƐ ĂŶĚ ǁĞ ĐĂŶ ŶŽƚ ƐĂǇ ĞǀĞƌǇƚŚŝŶŐ ŝŶ ĂŶ ŝŶƚĞƌǀŝĞǁ͘ DǇ ƉŽŝŶƚ ŝŶ ƚŚŝƐ
ĐŽŶǀĞƌƐĂƟŽŶǁĂƐƚŚĞƐƉĞĐŝĮĐŝƐƐƵĞŽĨǇŽƵƌƉƌŝŵĞŵŝŶŝƐƚĞƌƐŚŝƉŝŶƚŚĞůĂƐƚĨĞǁǁĞĞŬƐ
ďĞĨŽƌĞƚŚĞƌĞǀŽůƵƟŽŶ͕ǁŚŝĐŚŵĂŶǇƐĂǁĂƐƚŚĞŽŶůǇǁĂǇƚŽƐĂǀĞƚŚĞƌĞŐŝŵĞ͘ƚƚŚĞ
ƐĂŵĞƟŵĞ͕ƚŚĞĨĂŵŽƵƐĂŶĚĂƵƚŚŽƌŝƚĂƟǀĞ͞^ƵŶĚĂǇdŝŵĞƐ͟ŝŶĂůĂƌŐĞĮǀĞͲĐŽůƵŵŶ
ĂƌƟĐůĞƚŚĂƚĐŽǀĞƌĞĚŚĂůĨŽĨĂůĂƌŐĞƉĂŐĞŽĨƚŚĞŶĞǁƐƉĂƉĞƌƐĂŝĚĂďŽƵƚǇŽƵ͗͞dŚĞ
ŽŶůǇŵĂŶǁŚŽĐĂŶƐĂǀĞƚŚĞ^ŚĂŚ͘͟^ŝŶĐĞƚŚĞŶ͕ŵĂŶǇŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĂŶƐĂŶĚƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚĞƌƐ͕
ďŽƚŚ ŝŶ ƚŚĞ hŶŝƚĞĚ ^ƚĂƚĞƐ ĂŶĚ ƌŝƚĂŝŶ͕ ĂŶĚ ĂŵŽŶŐ /ƌĂŶŝĂŶƐ͕ ŚĂǀĞ ĞǆƉƌĞƐƐĞĚ ƚŚĞ
ƐĂŵĞ ŽƉŝŶŝŽŶ͘ &Žƌ ƵƐ ĂŶĚ ƚŚĞ ŚŝƐƚŽƌǇ ŽĨ /ƌĂŶ͕ ƚŚĞ ƋƵĞƐƟŽŶ ĂƌŝƐĞƐ ǁŚǇ ƚŚŝƐ ǁĂƐ
ŶŽƚĚŽŶĞ͍ŝĚ,ŝƐDĂũĞƐƚǇĞǀĞƌĚŝƐĐƵƐƐƚŚŝƐǁŝƚŚǇŽƵ͍tĂƐŝƚƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚĂŶĚǇŽƵ
ƌĞũĞĐƚĞĚŝƚŽƌǁĂƐŝƚũƵƐƚŝŐŶŽƌĞĚ͍
Zahedi: $WWKDWWLPH+LV0DMHVW\QHYHUDVNHGPHWRWDNHRYHUUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRPDQDJH
the situation.
$]DGLAnd you did not think that you can do it directly without the Shah’s order?
It seems that many army leaders made this offer to you to do so!
Zahedi: I am not the man of the coup against His Majesty or someone to do something in
spite of His Majesty. After the 28th of Mordad, as you know, many old and experi- enced
PHQLQFOXGLQJ6H\\HG+DVVDQ7DJKL]DGHK$GORO0RON'DGJDU1DVURO0RON+HGD\DW
DGYLVHGP\IDWKHUQRWWRUXVKWRLQYLWH+LV0DMHVW\WRUHWXUQWR,UDQ$UUDQJHWKLQJV¿UVW
and then do the invitation. My father, who was a little upset at the time, did not agree. He
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said that my duty was to save the country and the monarchy. I entrust this deposit to His
0DMHVW\ )RUHLJQHUV DOVR RI¿FLDOO\ DSSURDFKHG KLP DQG GHPDQGHG WKH VDPH ZKLFK KH
ULJRURXVO\GHQLHG$OOWKHVHDUHRI¿FLDOGRFXPHQWVDQGKDYHEHHQZULWWHQDQGGRQRWQHHG
WREHGLVFXVVHGLQGHWDLOKHUH
0\SRVLWLRQDQGEHOLHIZDVQRRWKHUWKDQWKLV,WKLQNPD\EH,FRXOGKDYHVXFFHHGHGLQ
those circumstances. I had prepared myself. My friends were ready. The army was ready,
EXWLWZDVLPSRVVLEOHIRUPHWRGRDQ\WKLQJDJDLQVWWKH6KDK¶VZLVKHV,WPXVWEHVDLGWKDW
P\RSSRQHQWVZHUHQRWIHZ%XW,ZDVQHYHUDIUDLGRI¿JKWLQJ$QGQRZDWWKLVDJHDQG
in spite of illness, I do not hesitate to work for my homeland and defend the interests of
P\EHORYHGFRXQWU\0DQ\LQWKHFRXUWDQGWKRVHDURXQGWKHNLQJDQGTXHHQZHUHDIUDLG
of me. Some of them said that the National Front is against me. Others cited London
is opposed to me. I heard Mr. Hasanain Heikal who was Nasser’s close freind, wrote
somewhere: “If Zahedi takes power he will not act like his father and he will keep the
SRZHUIRUKLPVHOI´EXWWKRVHSRRUFRXUWLHUVDQG0U+HLNDOGLGQRWNQRZPH,ZDVQRW
WKHPDQRIWKHFRXSDJDLQVWWKH6KDK%XWLI,ZHUHRI¿FLDOO\LQFKDUJH,ZRXOGGRP\EHVW
WRVDYHWKHFRXQWU\DQGPD\EH,ZRXOGVXFFHHG
Azadi: ^ŽŵĞƉĞŽƉůĞǁƌŽƚĞĂƚƚŚĞƟŵĞĂŶĚƚŚĞǇƐƟůůƐĂǇĂŶĚǁƌŝƚĞƚŚĂƚǇŽƵǁŽƵůĚ
ŚĂǀĞƐƵĐͲĐĞĞĚĞĚ͘
Zahedi: I do not know.
Azadi: ŶĚƚŚŝƐŝƐƐƵĞŚĂƐŶĞǀͲĞƌďĞĞŶĚŝƐĐƵƐƐĞĚĂŐĂŝŶǁŝƚŚǇŽƵ͍
Zahedi: Yes. In Morocco in the presence of two people His Majesty told me that if we
KDGDSSRLQWHG\RXDVSULPHPLQLVWHU\RXZRXOGKDYHEHHQNLOOHG(YHQLI\RXKDGEHHQ
WKHKHDGRIWKHUR\DOFRXQFLO\RXZRXOGKDYHEHHQDQH[FXVHWRWKHHQHPLHV,WROGKLP
0D\EH,ZRXOGKDYHEHHQNLOOHGEXW,ZRXOGKDYHIRXJKWDQGEHHQNLOOHG+LV0DMHVW\
VDLG,ZDVWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHOLIHDQGIXWXUHRIWKHFKLOGUHQDQGP\PRWKHUDQGIDPLO\,
ZDQWHG\RXWREHDOLYHDQGWDNHFDUHRIWKHP
I did this task until the last min- ute. I did what I could during his ordeal. In the last days
LQ&DLUR,SUHYHQWHGVRPHGHYLDWLRQV,ZDVZLWKKLPWLOOKHWRRNKLVODVWEUHDWK$QG,
closed his eyes and with president Anwar Sadat, that great man, I participated in washing
WKHERG\DQGEDWKLQJLW,ZLOOQRWUHIHUWRRWKHUHYHQWVWLOO later. I have a clear conscience
DERXWP\UHODWLRQVKLSZLWK0RKDPPDG5H]D6KDKDQG,FRQVLGHU*RGWREHZLWQHVVLQJZKDW
I did for my King.
Azadi: Dƌ͘ĂŚĞĚŝdŚĂŶŬǇŽƵǀĞƌǇŵƵĐŚ͘tŚĂƚǇŽƵƐĂŝĚŝƐůŝŬĞƚŚĞƉƌŽǀĞƌďĂŶĚŝƐƚƌƵĞ
ŝŶƚĞƌŵƐŽĨƚŚĞĐŽŶƚĞŵƉŽƌĂƌǇŚŝƐƚŽƌǇŽĨ/ƌĂŶ͕ĂŶĚǁĞĂƌĞůŽŽŬŝŶŐĨŽƌǁĂƌĚƚŽƚŚĞŶĞǆƚ
ǀŽůƵŵĞƐŽĨǇŽƵƌŵĞŵŽŝƌƐ͘
Zahedi: God willing.
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